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Summary Recommendation 
As a result of running out of space at the Park City Cemetery, staff recommends hiring a 
landscape architect to develop a long-term master plan that thoughtfully plans for the 
Cemetary’s future. The master plan would include various cremation niches and 
potentially a mausoleum to accommodate full casket burials.   
 
There is currently $27,014 in CIP #0292 Cemetery Improvements that could be used to 
develop a master plan and complete  construction of cremation niches near the gazebo.   
 
Executive Summary 
There are only thirteen plots left in the Park City Cemetery for immediate need burials. 
These 13 plots accommodate both cremation and casket burials.Once these plots are 
taken, the Cemetery will not have plots available for traditional or cremation burial if 
expansion measures are not undertaken.  Staff estimates that the remaining plots will 
be sold by 2022.   
 
Background 

 The Park City Cemetery began in 1892 when the Snyder Family sold 
approximately 4.2 acres to the City for $300.  The Cemetery expanded in 1922 
with the realignment of Kearns Blvd, and again in 1991 when the City Council 
allocated $100,000 to increase the Cemetery property to the current nine acres.  

 The Cemetery’s current capacity is approximately 4,000 individual gravesites.   

 In 1993, Council approved 100 plots for non-residents to purchase.  By October 
2006, the plots were sold.  In 2006, there were 300 plots for purchase and staff 
estimated that the Cemetery would sell out by 2043. The November 21, 2006, 
staff report can be accessed here on pg 8 

 In 2013, Memorial Walls were added, adding 338 plaque locations.  The 
Memorial Walls are available to both residents and non-residents. To date, 76 
are sold. These walls do not offer space for cremation burials. 

 In March 2018, City Council limited plot sales to immediate need to slow the sale 
and reservation of plots due to constrained supply. Resolution 06-2018 

 In 2018, the City conducted a Sonar Search of Section B (Southwest corner) as a 
potential expansion area.  Results were inconclusive.  Staff believes this area is 
not viable for full casket burial expansion due to unidentifiable ground 
disturbance discovered in the search and due to the historical knowledge of the 
area. 

 

http://parkcityut.iqm2.com/Citizens/FileOpen.aspx?Type=1&ID=1720&Inline=True
https://parkcity.municipalcodeonline.com/book?type=resolutions#name=06-2018_Cemetery


Analysis 

 There is currently $27,014 in CIP #0292 Cemetery Improvements that could be 
used for the development of a Cemetery Master Plan that would likely include 
cremation niches located around the exiting gazebo. Staff believes that these 
funds would be sufficient for an initial phase to develop a cremation garden.  It is 
predicted that this phase would have roughly 50 niches installed. 

 The urgency for developing cremation niches is to help prolong the remaining 
plots that can be used for full casket burials. 

 Staff met with two landscape architects that have done cemetery master planning 
in other communities. This was very helpful to get ideas on ways to expand the 
Cemetery so the City can continue to provide services to the community without 
having to develop a second location. 

 While cremation burials are an increasing trend, the Park City Cemetery has not 
seen a significant increase.   

o If Council is interested in expanding the Cemetery to accommodate full 
casket burials, additional funding will be required to complete a master 
plan and implement the  expansion.   

o If Council did not want to pursue this option, the Cemetery would be 
limited in the future to the potential niche options proposed. 

 
Cemetery Statistics: 

 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 

Available Plots   30 24 13 

Total Available Memorial Wall Plaques  301 293 288 274 262 

Available Memorial Wall Plaques – Non-Res 62 58 55 53 51 

Cremation Burials Per Year 5 8 11 8 5 

Full Casket Burials Per Year 8 13 12 13 9 

 
Questions for Council 
1. Does Council support moving forward to procure a landscape architect to develop a 

Cemetery Master Plan?  Phase 1 would be a cremation garden that would service 
cremation needs. 

 


